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DQG VXUIDFH ZDWHU DQG WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI SHVWLFLGH UHVLVWDQFH 7KH IHUWLOLW\ RI WKH VRLO KDV EHHQ GHJUDGHG E\
PRQRFXOWXUH DQG WKH XVH RI KHUELFLGHV IRU ZHHG FRQWURO KDV FUHDWHG SUREOHPV RI UHVLVWDQFH DQG KDV UHGXFHG
VLJQLILFDQWO\ WKH ELRGLYHUVLW\ RI QDWXUH 7KH SUHVHQFH RI ZHHGV LV GHVLUDEOH IRU WKH SUHVHUYDWLRQ RI ELRGLYHUVLW\
%LODOLVHWDOKRZHYHULWUHPDLQVDKXJHSUREOHPIRURUJDQLFIDUPHUVVLQFHWKH\VKRXOGDOVRFRQVLGHUWKHLU
PDLQWHQDQFHXQGHUWKHHFRQRPLFWKUHVKROGLQRUGHUWRDYRLGDQ\VLJQLILFDQW\LHOGORVVHV










2.1.  Experimental design 
6HHGOLQJV RI WRPDWR K\EULG +HLQ]  Solanum lycopersicum ZHUH HVWDEOLVKHG LQ WKH H[SHULPHQWDO ILHOG
RUJDQLFRIWKH$JULFXOWXUDO8QLYHUVLW\RI$WKHQV(17KHVRLOZDVFOD\ORDPFOD\VLOW
DQGVDQGZLWKS+RUJDQLFPDWWHUDQGP6FPRI(&7KHH[SHULPHQWZDVVHWXSRQDQDUHD
RI Pð Pî P DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH UDQGRPL]HG FRPSOHWH EORFNGHVLJQZLWK WKUHH UHSOLFDWHV DQG IRXU
WUHDWPHQWV FRPSRVW  WQKD VKHHSPDQXUH  WQKD LQRUJDQLF IHUWLOL]HU  WQKD DQGXQWUHDWHG FRQWURO
7KHSORWVL]HZDVPð7KHILHOGZDVSURFHVVHGZLWKPROGERDUGSORZLQJDWFPGHSWKRQWK$SULO
IROORZHGE\RQHURWDU\KRHLQJDWFPRQWK$SULOLQFOXGLQJWKHLQFRUSRUDWLRQRIWKHIHUWLOL]HUV
2.2. Planting, irrigation and weed control 
7RPDWR VHHGOLQJVZHUH WUDQVSODQWHG E\ KDQG LQ URZV  FP DSDUWZLWK  FP EHWZHHQ SODQWV 7KH ILHOGZDV
SODQWHGRQWKRI$SULODWDGHQVLW\RISODQWVKD$GULSLUULJDWLRQV\VWHPZDVVHWXSRQSORWV7KHILHOG
DUHDZDV LUULJDWHG WLPHVZLWKD WRWDOTXDQWLW\RIPZDWHU)LQDOO\ZHHGFRQWUROZDVFDUULHGRXWE\KDQG
ZLWKVHYHQKRHLQJV7KLVSUDFWLFHLVRQHRIWKHEDVLFZHHGFRQWUROPHWKRGVRI2UJDQLF$JULFXOWXUH(1
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2.3.2. Weed population analysis 




GRPLQDQWVSHFLHVZKHUHDV6KDQQRQLQGH[GHWHFWVDQGFRXQWV WKH UDUHVW VSHFLHV WKDWFDQEH IRXQG LQDFRPPXQLW\
.UHEV3LHORXLQGH[LVLQGLFDWLYHRIELRGLYHUVLW\ZKLFKTXDQWLILHVWKHHYHQQHVVRIDFRPPXQLW\DQG5LFKQHVV
LQGH[LVDPHDVXUHIRUWKHWRWDOQXPEHURIWKHVSHFLHVLQDFRPPXQLW\





3.1. Density and dry weight of weeds 
:HHGVZHUHFODVVLILHGDFFRUGLQJWR WKHLUELRORJLFDOF\FOH WRDQQXDODQGSHUHQQLDODQG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKHLU OHDI




:HHGVSHFLHV )DPLO\QDPH %LRORJLFDOF\FOH /HDIPRUSKRORJ\
Solanum elaegnifolium 6RODQDFHDH 3HUHQQLDO %URDGOHDI
Amaranthus retroflexus $PDUDQWKDFHDH $QQXDO %URDGOHDI
Solanum nigrum 6RODQDFHDH $QQXDO %URDGOHDI
Cyperus rotundus &\SHUDFHDH 3HUHQQLDO %URDGOHDI
Sorgum halepense 3RDFHDH 3HUHQQLDO 1DUURZOHDI
Calendula arvensis $VWHUDFHDH $QQXDO %URDGOHDI
Ailanthus altissima 6LPDURXEDFHDH 3HUHQQLDO %URDGOHDI
Convolvulus arvensis &RQYROYXODFHDH 3HUHQQLDO %URDGOHDI
Tribulus terrestris =\JRSK\ODFHDH $QQXDO %URDGOHDI
Chenopodium album &KHQRSRGLDFHDH $QQXDO %URDGOHDI
Datura stramonium 6RODQDFHDH $QQXDO %URDGOHDI
Medicago spp. /HJXPLQRVDH 3HUHQQLDO %URDGOHDI

3.2. Dominant species 
Amaranthus retroflexusZDVREVHUYHGDVWKHGRPLQDQWVSHFLHVLQDOOWUHDWPHQWV,WVSUHVHQFHLQH[SHULPHQWDOSORWV
ZLWKFRPSRVWZDVDQGKLJKHUWKDQFRQWUROVKHHSPDQXUHDQGLQRUJDQLFIHUWLOL]DWLRQUHVSHFWLYHO\7KH
KLJKHVW GHQVLW\ DSSHDUHG  '$7 DQG DIWHU WKDW LW ZDV UHGXFLQJ XQWLO WKH HQG RI WKH H[SHULPHQW )LJXUH 
6WDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV RFFXUHG LQ  DQG  '$7 7DEOH  :LWK UHVSHFW WR WKH GU\ ZHLJKW RI
Amaranthus retroflexusQRVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHZDVREVHUYHGDWWKHGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIIHUWLOL]DWLRQ





3.3.  Diversity indices 










 66(IIHFW GI 06(IIHFW 66(UURU GI 06(UURU ) S
 'HQVLW\QRP
$QQXDOZHHGV        
3HUHQQLDOZHHGV        
 'U\ZHLJKWJUP
$QQXDOZHHGV        
3HUHQQLDOZHHGV        

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7DEOH$129$)WHVWIRUGHQVLW\DQGGU\ZHLJKWRIEURDGOHDYHGDQGQDUURZOHDYHGZHHGV'$7OHYHORIVLJQLILFDQFHS
 66(IIHFW GI 06(IIHFW 66(UURU GI 06(UURU ) S
 'HQVLW\QRP
%URDGOHDYHGZHHGV        
1DUURZOHDYHGZHHGV        
 'U\ZHLJKWJUP
%URDGOHDYHGZHHGV        
1DUURZOHDYHGZHHGV        
7DEOH$129$)WHVWIRUGHQVLW\RIAmaranthus retroflexus 
 66(IIHFW GI 06(IIHFW 66(UURU GI 06(UURU ) 3
'$7        
'$7        
'$7        
'$7        
'$7        
 




7KH OLQHDU FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ \LHOG DQG GLYHUVLW\ LQGLFHV UHYHDOV WKDW 6KDQQRQ 3LHORX DQG 5LFKQHVV LQGLFHV
GHFUHDVHG ZLWK WKH LQFUHDVH RI WRPDWR¶V \LHOG 7KH RSSRVLWH HIIHFW ZDV REVHUYHG LQ WKH FDVH RI 6LPSVRQ LQGH[
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